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Must Questions to Ask on a College Visit 
 

When it comes to college visits, most people just drive around the campus, register for a 

tour, sit-in on an information session, and then leave without meeting the key people, 

without asking the important questions, without understanding how the college works.  

That’s ineffective and unproductive, but that's what parents think they are supposed to do.  

When you take a tour and sit in an information session, you are merely getting a sales and marketing pitch 

from the college. They are letting you know how you can buy into their business model. If you then leave the 

college without engaging the people who determine your college situation for admissions, studies, costs, and 

athletics, you'll be leaving without knowing how they conduct their business…and that’s ineffective! 
 

When you meet with the key decision-makers from admissions, financial aid, your department of study, and 

college coach, you have an opportunity to gain a far deeper insight into the college for better determining its fit 

for an education, experience, outcome, and cost. The secret to attaining that insight is to know what questions 

to ask. Now that's effective! Just touring the college won’t deliver any of that. So here you have the must-

questions to ask in each office- Admissions, Financial Aid, Anticipated Studies, College Coaches. 

 

15 Must-Ask Questions for an Admissions Office Counselor, and 1 Finishing Statement- 
 

1) What effect on admissions is applying early? Early Action? Early Decision? Or waiting for Regular Decision? 

2) What effect on acceptances, scholarships, and financial aid is applying Early Decision? 

3) How important to admission acceptances and scholarships are SAT or ACT scores? 

4) Besides grades and test scores, what is the next most important factor you look for in applicants? 

5) What do you value most among extracurricular activities? 

6) What is your policy for awarding merit scholarships? 

7) What is the maximum scholarship that you can offer and what do I need to do to qualify for it? 

8) Do you have any other University Grants or Scholarships for which I can apply? 

9) What is your biggest challenge working here in the Admissions Office? What do you like most? 

10) What is your timing for sending out application decisions and how will I receive it? 

11) What is your timing for sending our merit scholarship notifications and financial-award packages? 

12) What else can I do to facilitate my acceptance and maximize my scholarship potential? 

13) What is your anticipated increase in costs and how can you protect us against rising costs? 

14) How would you change High School Education for better preparing students for college?   

15) What’s going on in this college to better prepare your students for getting a job one day? 

*** Finish with making this statement- “I appreciate YOU taking time out today to meet with us, thank you!” 
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10 Must-Ask Questions of Mom or Dad for Financial Aid Office (plan to ask to speak with the Director)- 

1) How do you define financial aid?   

2) I see that you "meet demonstrated-need" at __%; how do you "meet demonstrated-need"? 

3) Hypothetically, if my “Demonstrated Need” is $30,000, what can I expect in University Need-Based Aid?   

4) Does your Financial Aid calculation include University Loans? 

5) What is the threshold of family income that disqualifies University Need-based Aid? 

6) What are your expected increases in costs over the next 5 years? 

7) Do you have any other University Grants or Scholarships for which we can apply? 

8) Do you offer Parent Loans? How are they paid back and at what interest rate? 

9) How does your Appeals Process work? 

10) Do we have to go through the Financial Aid application and process every year?  

 

13 Must-Ask Questions for the Anticipated Department of Studies- 

1) What is the "Job Placement Rate" of your graduates and how do you track that? 

2) What types of jobs do your graduates get and where do they come from?  

3) What is the average starting salary of your graduates?  

4) What are the biggest challenges facing your graduates? 

5) Which Graduate Schools do your graduates typically attend or do they stay here? 

6) How do your students interact with each other and with professors in the department? 

7) What are the opportunities for research? Study-abroad? Internships? Community activities? 

8) How do we get internships and when do they begin? 

9) How do you help us get jobs? 

10) How would we combine my major with other studies such as (for example purposes), Business with-  

                  - Economics, International Affairs, Communications & Digital Marketing 

11) How do you stay ahead of all the changes going on in the world today? 

12) What do you see as the best opportunities coming about over the next 5 – 10 years? 

13) What new studies do you have for preparing students for opportunities of the next decade? 

13 Must-Ask Questions for the Head Coach 

1) I see you won ____ games last year, how did you feel about that? 

2) What is your goal for this year’s team and what is your 5-year plan? 

3) How do the NCAA rules for “contact, offers, and visitations” affect you, or affect me? 

4) Please describe what you look for in your preferred student-athlete?   

5) What is your timeline for making offers? 

6) What positions will you be recruiting for in my recruiting class? What positions do you plan to offer scholarships? 

7) For DI, DII- How many scholarships do you have available for the full team and how do you allocate them? 

8) For DI, DII- What positions will you offer scholarships for in my recruiting class? 

9) What do I have to do to be recruited and considered for a scholarship/ or roster position? 

10) How important to you are grades, now and while I’m in college? 

11) What is your biggest challenge as a college coach? 

12) To what extent can you help out in Admissions for acceptances and scholarships? 

13) What is the next step in the process and how would you prefer to communicate with me? 
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